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„ . • • grAourarrion, Jan. 2.7733te. P,onfident, yet,-'-; In gnawer to a rasohttlon fitthellause,t.ommu-
,

••

• • ~, niched thereport ofCol. Thoe. M.Key, giving. i an a6coint Orinfieiaw betweet'ildmself and
' lion. Hewett'Mb ,on the fieh‘of June,lBo2,

- ' i •on tire banks of the Chickaltoraltry:, The report
' • • Is addresaed to the Secret..try of 'War. : Col.Key• '

' i . sayisi: "I am InstructeditY MAL Pell. McClellan
...:-to *Net to ion the inbitange ofen Interview-,'.

'.•

- I heldby me witb;iliii.".llOliiiiCobb;;MX; now acting•1- as Brigadier-General in tle.rehelinnyat Rich-'•,.0 ; mood. I was ordered tirpnnimd ,with a flag oferuct, to be met by Getr. Cobb, for conference- .

-witil mud -to an eiciinno4stirr)soners; andi••• •"

• ; making arrangements fog &aciond:inceting. II, aletii received iernablelon; tri,ecinserse with Gen.
.;' . • , Cob'b upon the geneial subject of the

all.' :-•-- , . contest-informing...bit% kowarer, that all. such
-• : conyrersatlon wakpatielyperional.-ana not In any.:,.• .= rtes tobe considered.of an official character.":=.'., •

''

i w Itothe placeappeinto endwise met on thebri _by Gee. Cobb. Inyegardto the exchange.; of -

eti'lte^.M.Mbited-,wiltten;.'airthority
• . I 'fromilminialLee' glide% blm rnii point', to make........

„ „ =mot:mond= on the subrect; as tb any or all.:; prisoners of warottonvor 1'eitptured. Ho ex-.• ." ,•: preidw a readiness I.6•Mficir an agreement ern-
. 7 Ie•D!.I4IC-tant.PE1104#.441V4-On eilhor-Mdei' and

. . ~: , . useh such agreement applicable either to exit-,agpfthlhattoralsdto those hereafter captursd.- •
'

..'. ....Be stated that hc 'would sign any cartel which.. • ?oral-based uponprinciples ofentire eqbality, and~.' .; proposed that oktfainges:Should Wort trfate;ae-•.: t cording to data of capture; first, however, --ii-• I haiteting . the list of officers, their scale. . t Of - equivalents to be any ono which we.
' rnlght,Rretene, :whidft *0.1,1, oferate.Vpiliirly;. • ' ' for InManiih,•lbr one exhibitedtins y Gen.•,. • • Wool at the conference between them, and~04' which wee taken from the. cartel. ~between the. ~1 United States 'and' 'Greed Britain In 1812, ex-;.• : i.; -changed _persona to be conveyed by the cap-.,:•],,,; tors at theCeptotte,espense to some pointof de-.; ; ... • very contenklut ..14, *haother -party and the,:. i.:'. :• ...f exchange to operate uniformly. with-;:"..,,,. .:.;•-.• . , .htof reservation or exception In any, .1,4-- '. ;'.

-- et':Re Iteofinsedignonsnee ..if any:':'4,:. ..:!'', i .,•. , ' :='-i• . a • .. . 4. is Government In any mat-.'.',.:,11 • ' ter of cachou/tin priso nersand pledged himself
•
- fr=.•TAl..treiario.of 791Q411fir•oliton.•• : •••'.'„,"- US C:-/TO itiggarted the•• pixpritty ofreleasing. upon parole, any surplus

- .:, ?owlprisoners remaining on hand after exchanges-•

.. •_.•, ad pbatakw (AR party.."_ _ „..... ........

•.1, W'Uniwerroir, 3iin. 2.--The Supreme •Court ofthe United States pronounced their opinionto.-• daydndbccied'OfStone es; United Btatei; af-:," firming to the •buterthe title-to the southernpart of the FortLeavenworth reservation.-;-!. ' The norainatiou.df'Alexander 8. Johnson, of"1 '`,,' Kew Torir lute Items etonarntedha Gommisaioner.:•::..1 for the settleMeatof ihetelidithe Hudson's
• l!''.;• Bay saltlinget llounlVAgrienlteral Company,• TiosSanlei B.Diehlessou;'reftooli. -•

• ••'''..* ' Blot PioSideut Ins- sent:a munsage toCommit'
(

-;f'.l asking...AM, appropriation7. for a portion of themoneytole pahlty iloc fruited States under the",-2.,:•* treaty with Belgium forthe capitalisation of the.. .. Scheldt dues.. -- --- , • ,
Nair Toni, Jan: it!-:Tiuf Poif's Washington

-'.. .- "enUIP43Ir iholoTtr— are”ge.,it•-

-t doingto well with hls 7-30 loan, that the Com--1..: :..'. mltettOtWayddMeens received a-aumnual:catkin nomHaon the. subject of the Inanecs,•-::- which williguneblybs _deferred. Itis.pmbahle•• - fleas bscahaftmato !hit10-40 loan Willaggregate3- .
•• ''••

',', piociaito the a;morernrol &weber, gate&1.•...,:-',t Wasltingtot, January 2;oqt : 11•Iii i oricsfidn.LS :•.- -I whether Mr. Blair will go toRichmond. - Hawn; , .... - cretonne('to be atilt in Washington Moday.-r;t• ; %•:. -*•..; t Mr:rase:den stilltidliy bls fitumelal fdattap. .t before Congress until be conharefelly ecunit-•,•,-• 1 ed his ancetossnr, who;11-is .said, tho President:I": a:, will decide on this week. .
_

........

' '.•:l• Tlei''Paill',WaAbutto'n'.apeehd Says : The.i: -rt.] Ways .end .I(canaConunlttee . had the tobacco,'--thx; rinestintedudciecoiedderatiotribia tnoraing."TheFol interests ere elutingand It is-dlilicult to menu.
•

• ~ ' : -Site fferaldie -Washington. amnia' . nays: Thedelftmion nom the 'Michigan Central-atitteoo-- nmting roads, to. secure .a- modification of the;.,••••!gotwPort system;hid au intenntonlritliSecretary'' 4-ionlirard, but werermable toebromplishanything.
• , The ~parnagetal Aleerftscr's :Wdeltlngton spa,.iat tapir. llorace Gieeley is here:agent and r•-•••••• %MK-W.in birdman&rorpeaee, andpredicting:• .i.... tki .pe.oyteigninatkinufthe war. ~

..:
~ . trubseriptions to tho.lo-40 loan for the oth and';'. 7th Inst., amounted to p00,0r,,-,550,..and to the •

:, ::.. 740.ku5e',Uta1 134 4.500,900; ' '' ' ' '-' '•' • •. 1;,.`• bud••The_Jhdiciai andkarelecutitzt6Arifoprittlstxt
i )!nillttd(lorcrusiezt Print.....

Ii 4glimumramputrti bit ski Mis a million and aZ, v, li, Naretsoipiper slow beim/1629AD: ,The total-: ...; -amount forthe•Amerleatt.Agdenktural Depart-i . 4.1 roest, ,, intimiturjr**ink . and ;distributing-: •- •I'lfra.tb.i't.2PeAt.lif!t,id terdebangla $lOO,OOO.
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16twyentlfi Jan. 9.—The ,27otts' Huntsville
' • ,e,doesiollideig,dathigtie 4th,some u,, the losses' - ohice, .flood';assumed- the. offenilve' ,egahist
:, • Thieirm- ,.;as foikriestifood'sloair In killed, wont+1-. ed and trdssiag, S 0 084.' , .

... 'Theines' total loss, 7,006.
T.liinhais lostbn generals killed, 0; woundedmid captured, 5. They also lost 68 cannon.

' rlacti geedrearched onFranklin Itched 40,000.

Imen.. The Union force' at that time numbredonly 17,000.. -

A newcaingaign Isprojected, and the army isln.motlony the new base of which will be newerCoiinth, ;Ilse., than hilisbrillc. Gen. Thomas'
#' headquarters will be on tho Tennesaei river, near .I EastpOrt;a few days.

New Toss; Jan. P.—The Richmond SenlinclGeneral 4Therpan la doubt,lees =Wag on BnuiebeVe.
; The Ariniantaer sys: A, dispatCh from Hardee; report* the enemybeforeRardetwllle, but no In-t dicationt o'in% Immediate attack.The Conwthaeitalrit declares there werecay

' airrentren persons present at the citizens' meet-
' CAintrtetr-commenis °is the affairs talks ,saanahblwarffitgt.feorleiana *Phut subscdS-..-k . spin, easing treasonable.-The ,The Ilniathecr denim/Fife,meetings InGe.orgla to keep. up the to of the citizeirs„and crent their tntatinie theremain ofthe

sesame:' KaecesOrtwce sn Loc!..7,The Cie*
- iriummterotvian.9.--7'he mama&licked,p4 ...:•:,cfrom New ,York. tfor Wamdfigtok. 1,"„..tz..,ebeo-peake Bay, on Frith! It is'-%remrperiacd. were.rna

4

HEIM

41,
'4=±;d=:=l,

L;4qo- !u:JE'ts9L-TvIL.;.-

The Rani .TenniSg-fke':,

Ninrl4ltlF;4aa;l)...4-AilvlizativiailsriinztaI state ilust all vim quiet, width/it-titerrecant strictsueummusidolded , den.. lllliiuoi,iilatiro to.comminkation'outside of that' post, has. Inframost stiletto, effect on predatoryrebels. -The gunboat Gazelle had retaliated for.;themurder ofllommander Thatcher bY -dela:wingthe rebel nisideacos In the vicinityof the bloody
. .

.An expedition,' consisting of Innis' tdtery,,!andan infantry and'eurratry fonseJoul beat seat;by Gen, Ullman beyond the Atelasfalays,butthey;tact but fewrebels, who noat their, appearance.A report ;was torrent that':thesamreticence,!Captured at Mobile;was to- 4e" sent up the riser,'and probably to Tleitaburg.- :The health .of the gardson at Morgans's'was
Brigadier General C. C.Andrews had -been ap-pointed-tothe ecpuunuf of the 3d,brigade of. the

ALI QUIET ,AT •PETERSBURG.
ICANNONADINg ON. TUB LPPONATTOX
.ExEc,ullopr-orif nEmtittans.

ARRIVAL QF ;REBEL MMUMin'ARD REFUGES.

'../kstieff'aimmu*Ut Or motPcrroxici
. IThere Is nothingnew reptrit on the lines In'frrivit or reteriburf., Some sheillachiiek place:UtiAppomattor,,youterrlllsy morning, with:any important resultil.i. •.

Zinn. deeeiters were eieenied jesterdny.-: Ones s. htmg and three shot.Somefifteen .deattterifroni_ the enemytalipin this morning, forte , being cavalrymen; with,theirhorses and ogulpments. - ApartY orpsor
. whites numbirring about twenty -fivik.who saidthey brnet* been In the poorhouse 1n PrinceGeorgecomity,' alsocamelnto our Ilnesyeaterdayand were sent North to-day. They.were forcedto leave on account of the scarcity of food, andlooked as though they had sufferedfor the barenecessaries of life for some tlme.

•

• New York Stock and Money Markets.."Speetal Western Associate Tress Dispatch.
New Torts; Jan. 9.--ttaUwe,. -share specula-tion was net's°This morning, with a general im-provement lu prices. There was great excite-ment on Northwestern shares, and a large busknest done at full prices. The balance of the.Western was generally steadY. Governments-'were strong, and sales of gold-bearing bonds. were very largerwith prices tending upward.State Meek, ..were quiet and without muchdmp. ;Coal shares were generally doll. Beakstocks were not inquired for. Raihved bondswege In good demand. • -

Money was easier than'on Saturday, principal--1,7 on account. ofa reduction in the demand.Foreign Exchange was quiet, though sales werestronger. Thegold market drooped slightlyonaccount of peace rumors, atul, there. woo 'MulltUo cseltement at theboard.' Stocks were dullat the Petrolenni Board. The only sales were000bbls. Tack at 3.25@0.00; Germania, 1.10.Market densand. Inactive,- With". snail sales ofCrudeat 51®50e., and Itenned, hi bond, at MOUr.; Free is dui; at94c.. " • "

• Few, Jersey Legislature.
TRENTON, N. J. Jan. 9.--The Legislaturemeets tonsantnr. Mammathirteen Democratsand..elaht.ltepublicans in the Banate, andshirtyof each party in .the Rouse. There will be &compromise reads on the 'organbunktuLot the 'House. The joint mediae to electa IMMO'Clizia?sbe held ;snipes thollouse consents , =a b

_
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etritimentOver theProvost Marshal'sCredit Order. •

z ~ic~tFseeares-
MAYOR GUNTHER'S.PROOLAMATION

Vity 1164. 1it14.1F3345174000

friEß'ROA:NOX 'E‘',ltilrii EXPEDITION
. •rnion .offiteis Ettimptipit Aims

Eacxl,..t. tor 'RVICNER.

Ile nopett4l.tha Korth Irieritakttederidion.
.I);Titirrimat ovraXpßoolteD4 THE

L-Niw anmetingof_theCham-.berßf vorp,i afrpepliCits:adopted
kar:alefoi•the,:eitinens of Savannah., The .Treasirer.ri LthAt -Ayr thouradd'dollara fiita been.akititly.snheettbed. • The liturYork, and Wash-haktan'Sitiantibip Company *ite.,i3l.6vd‘thetiroof 'a Mammy totransport, the provialons contrib-

There, Is doneiderabincvitementleer& to-dayover the:Provost-31arshal GeneraPe order, that;exilletteenbfMerlon& to 10thDecember mu toIMmidlted onthe quotas midiethalast call. ;Ifthe order remains unmodified; the eity.will be'compelled to :relsO - 1.4,000men;instead of 4,000airprevlonsli announced.
-Theroat editorially denies -the accusation ofthe Tribunes special of the cabinet. of GeneralJeffo,_Dinis Inthe treatment of negroes..Crime appears to be fearfullyIncreasing. Thepapers' of this' morning bare Maxims of, twoteore'lltal
Now Toiur:den.V,—Mayor Gunther sent Inhis message tcithe Common Council to-day. Ilecompletes of the creation of dew eerporatlons.it wore,mnder the titleof Commissioners, andalso of the elretimiferlbedpowers'Of 'the 'Mayor.

• Thecity and county . debtli'srabl:tiara SS9,-000t000. Against this debt the city licside I:cm:m.-1yvalued at &curl N0;47400,000 toR50,00%000; andthe county also-hold& tolneonsiderayoramonnt.. The TrZirue'irotidoW lettei,,eall:,,Thq, pro-'cceda qf 'AbeLiverpool fair are .to .he given tothe rebels abroad; whoare greatlrln need of inlb theimiliclpal' hotels in l'iris; ,,Over fcinthun-dredtrunks harebt ,mi Pawned by Southern pre;tlemen, as aces:why 'Per :their.WM.:. The.sameletter says thet.the rebel' nerds recently broughtthe steamship Rattlesnake Sister to TallahasseetThey evidently design fitting.. her ;out as a pi=,

Considerable opposition- Is Manifested Insome of-the - British North-American Provincesto the propOied' ticiaTederation withPrince Poiiiard,lsland: It has caused mints-testa-rtalimatiottiand- it.. Is claimed thart nine-tenths of the inanitaatstheresare opposed to the' scheme. I liir.Noya &ode. -nuthertrualy attended
we
and entburjastic,snectinge by canal citizen'sre heid toprotest akalnit -

Nita' Tome, Jan. 9.—The ./Irra/ePs Newbernletter glymadditional particulars of tho Roan-bkc rtrarorpedition: The Gs Otsego and"BUiely were soak by to 00. LThe'rlver Waitfotind'ibn of torpodb, and setenty4ve weretaken op inn distance...of twenty-live miles.Sometimes eightor nine were found stretchedacross theriver toa single line. :+The Aeet -pretceeded toPoplar Point aitChtind the beautiestonwith be-tiketC to-owatios'witha bind force, On: their:Return. the. boatswere somewhataniuryed by stimuli/30w'. •X Union officer; Initlnt from a rebel prison inColumbia, says many oMeers are-esOmbut, onehandrcd • getting away In one ;day. The ra-tions of.tke Misoners.pensist-of corn meal andsorgiuma molasses. • . -
The Savannah 'letter• as : Alla the.mighlif-tau avuvrowrtdr.ford'a Sag of truce liftFort "Samter, thiliktek.ado limnerFOXrall throughthe flees and reached
Communication With Newbcin by canal, hal•been rsnmedItli rumored thatthattLerebel rains aiiiraparingto comedown to attack theleet.- •

Akita FROM MOROLiMIL
BALFTABY'EFFECT OF OLLtii'S OIOOSS
Relay&tton'for-the Murder of-coet-grander Thatehei.
AN :EXPEDMON BEYW: `THE'.. AWAIAYA.
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MONEY ASKED FOR THE MIFF OF REFUGEES.?

ardFreeing'
Dill,

Tfie
Childrea of Colored

011111°"
Soldier*

Jan.
.• •Th.:dirt:avow.par, n9, 1905.

Mr. Doolittle presented the memorial of theBoard of Trade of Recipe Wis., in relation tothe establishment if weeitil direst on the west-ern lakes.
Mr. Sherman prmiented the memorial of the,president ofthe Refugee Belief eeititnalailon ofOhio,asking for an appropriationof monk forythe support of Sonthern'refugees.A.ki Shitlerntin the thintertitte ofloyal refugees in the cities of Cincinnati, tit.Louis and Louisville, and their condition was de-'.'plorablor flatlets 'tfunrloo,ooo. White ' s nteniehid 'iteen';',Xtildered. lirettelees;....: . 'scatteredIthiSintglitati-the'llionth'iby' the:,foci of war..Methongld ,Pen.gresi- ought, ici do .someInthe matter, tintlae did not -believe the- appro.:pylatienbff its4Would,Me: the meet judicious ,..entanCar theitil: -Melthought the fiert- 1leptseent oright , glie them work do foe the--armi, She . mannActurci of ,elothing,z; ite., sr .triazatight -bePassedstiring. theta meat landssubject to conacription. life,,,whthed .the me-_landsnorial tao be Yeihried tei tfin7ConnMitheoikrohlicrid it-iraiMr..Wilson, stf the. Military :thimmitiee,c re-ported back the resolution to distribute, the pro-ceeds of the cotton capture -I at Savannah amongthe and eoldiersof.fleit.,lihermereearmy,with the unanimous recommendation that it beindefinitelypostponed, and was so ordered.Mr.S.Attriony OlTened theremonstrance: of, theNational IndiaRubber Company against the. ex-tras lon of the Goodyearpatent,. which wasre.breed to the;Cinnnlttielon-PateOla:Mr.lkiedittle offered aresolution direCting In-quiry as to the treatment of Indian tribes by thecivil and military authorities. Referral to Comtmittee on Indian affairs. •

Mr.ihmlittlecalled attention to a letter froman ogieer,"etationcd lireolortio. in refereace tothe alleged brutality of Col. Chivingtou towardcertain Indiana, statlnw that'll.) slaughtered andmurderedthein ainjima no mercy.
A.,resolution ras offereddirecting the Judi-ciary Cputinittio to inquire what. legislation Weinecessary to enable the'President to call an ex-tra session of the 80th Congress without 'girlie;the sixty days' notice now required, whichwas adopted.

• Onmotion er Mr.Wilson the joint-resolution/freeing the 'wives. and children of colored••stri-dlem was taken up. .Mr. Sanisbory. spoke against the resolution.licepfesedihemeasurebeforelit theSeuateootheground of policy and of humanity, and becauseit was opposed to .the legitimate rule, of war.This policy propOsed by thaparty Inpower wasNapoleonic. General Scott had expressedIda opinion against _the sighSotergra,s-joInterfere with stare& in the States....Mr, Davis mord_ to amend the resolatlonaoas to Make. liat ection prospectire cinlyi and notreirogiective and pmsptctive,_ ao.,elTOTted bythe Military Committee.-lie regardedthe resolu:lion it o violation of the Constitution, bat IfItmuit.pass; Its did: ot adelhat ftringlhoritrig,eiand children of those already in the service, wasencoureging enlistments, and he therefor° hopedthat it would•be made to operate only in, thecases of those who slicsidd hereafter enihs.Mr. Clark hoped the amendment would not beadopted, Mitgreipckelcrieni'aMilnistIt..air. Pomeroy spoke in favor of theresolution.I Mr. Rendricks arguedagainst the propositionbefore the Senate, thoifekbe'belleved that a rotefor It would be a vote in favor of the slave own-ors;..l)e.) Itgbanniersinves had' 11l bScn putinto tfie army, it would be for the teleran of theslave ownenttobe rellevpd from th e care of the...
~....women.

.11:r.Wridethought thereoposition beforethe Sea-SentieWai,ko0014 that:ltMeiiScia4pelimitt.'. Itmight to have been passed when Congress decid-ed to take colored menin the army.' Ile dentedtint' theRepubliiiirt party .I,a 'a Vim° or "peseckeverInterfered withsinvely in the Statcs,but when'War broke out;:anti slavery tried tokill the GOY-eminent, it then becatneditTerent. Slavery ismsunorganized rebellion, and he hoped there wouldbe .Etpeace- aFttikivirnattilelishedt The war Wasin the commencement, stlictly defensive, .batnowbe hoped it would continuo aTtlartYlearlileneccssary, dr Mufti nieliation was bankrimtrathen-than it- sisonld esti-befele the- ebolitirctofslavery. tic was gild that the Sonar had holdout, and be hoped they-would hold out In theirblinincst until they necessitated the,only thilig 1-that would Igiverui lasting peace. - '-' ,sli tireDestsrsuleastbiarctutricrtliopposition , 4.to' efie-reiSolslftoll.. --

..' ..
'

" ' ' •"
•'' • .Mr. Johnson dlspace she authority of Con-_to, pass such wiefelntion. There was nodonbtoftheauthorityofCoagrero toenlist stare,orof its right ,twatnend the Gonstitation an asto abolish slavery. filaretlirat Ait,Sitd:flottold.Wnoirsided,-and:entknot .surrive,,even .11 weepwithout its abolltlin was declared. to-inorrow..Be: believed Unatherebels.,-had gbodveleforyso,believe Chat.Engikid and Franca afd Meth •to'nettlettilleir Indenendence litheyartifild ista-; ;Leh aliviety, as'they. isid Cilg•ht .to.' do:. What.,would the denatohfromOhio, do then? Would .

her submit ,tothedissolution ofshe Union pro•'Mel the Smith should abollthslivery. ' lie (Mr.Johnson) Wei happy toknow thatthe Preeidentdid not eoneurnrthe views of, Mr. Wade daringthe last politicalcanvass.. A pape.r, emitted -ToWhom It mayConcern"was circulated. Oneof .1the conditions ofreacenamed In it was the aboli-tion of slavery ; but thefriends of tbd Presidenttook good care to explain this away before thepeople, and tell them it didsot mean exactlywhatappeared en Its face.Mr. Wade followed Mr. Johnson, and- saidthat the opinion of the President had no moreweight on the subject than any othermates. liesaid that there was nothing tofear of foreignin-tervention or from any other source, °gerpt ourown injustice. lie laid doirri.thelsduriple a*slivery should be eradicated, and Mr. Untoldbad moneented SO ht.''-Wont,' thel3eitatef fromp Maryland say, that . Mr. Lincoln luid,baskocl ourthus anti *Mee& :sci disi.rmarfi of thec_ Souther' States whenever they laid downtheir arms 7 :lithe Southern States would abol-ish slavery in orderto becomereseals of an Ear-prmn pswer,hes (Mr. Wade) would make them do'that verything to Salm* to the authority of the-Federal Government. We had the right, under' the Minter wen to abolish slavery. When thei South'-should lay down' their 'arhts and ens forpeace, they meet doso with clean hands. There'. can berm peace white slavery exists; there can-not be a free nation that slavery is notat wat
• with. We have paid too dearly already to per-mit, slavery to.Ut, and _this was the sentiment'of the Baltimore platform. Thera must be 'nopence while there was a slave on American soli,and he (Mr.Wade) did not fear Great BritainorPntnee. The- proclamation "To ,whent-; is-mer ' concern" was' ;the; trek "ileetrbm,''and`they only doctrine lipoia - -which, Mr. ~Littc-ols :ought to . hare i been elected. If1 tile Preeldeat backed out- of MU we, he,wouldlie the most ligaments man that wiuteverftli toteoffice biTalsepretences:. Re (Weds)knew thatthe abolition of aLtvely was the „only ,eoadltiontiPost 'which, the' Prealdeet.conld 'Motet, to:i

.,ram /f It watt tree that'the.Prealdent,wax not'for thettbolltien,ofslavery as an illdltpIDEIMOCOiNil4oll' ;0.11)4* so- touch the worseforth*Praddent.' __The people were better than-canyPresident; and they were sight: .'''' • • ''Mr.)i'lleennext tookthe floor in advocacy ofAmresofenlon,which, he said; wouldemaneip wouldfront 111,000 to 100.000womettant children. , -
Tho.antendasept of Mi. Davis wasthetsrted
Mr. POWeil oared an' sanieednient that the'Owner*of,thealaveacanancipakd ander the Pro.:TLlkma et.theresolution should be compensated.Mr.Powell spoke:against the mahatma.-'llerevleard the CameOf the star :Ind 14'1)0110of4140Aolulitebtintion. Ansi'whicisthiquestionatastakenon the adeptlers of lily"amendment. . ' The-yeas ancinass were demanded, resulting fol-lows•The'llimendinent'

Banish myoffered'an amendment-exempt.logfrom the operations ofthereabbation tatofteeStales that have not attempted to ".'Secede fromthe 'Union. The Senate refused to adopt Mr.fianishery's amendment:
• Mr. Carlisle spoke aitalnst thereselidlon anddenied the right of the Government to conscriptiither whites or ' Macke for the army. Ile do.•Wed the right .to put. the slave ha the army inany capacity. He believed slavery to be ativiland political blessing, and thought the negrowas made toben slave to the white man.. . •The joint resolution. was then pa.stied;-yea's27. nays 10.

The Senate thei went Into.crecutive session,and soonafter adjOtoned. •
1101i8E. '

•The house proceeded to •the' consideration ofthe Senates proposed amendment to the Consti-tution to•abolisb tdayery'enerywheregr. Leaman gavereasons why-he would not 'rote for the proposition.. -
Mr. Merrill, of Vermont, spoke in: favor ofthe negation, eilreasing. hissurprise that thagentleman should refase non to. give the people-the opportunity toasy.whother the .great wrong'alavery,should be abellshed,' or -favored' the".amendments. The tiroojaal-corno when HieDemocratic party Would cut loose IVom_slavery• and turn their backs out the dark past, and theireyes to the bright future. -- _

••• Memns„.Voorbesta `andClay enorally opposedtheresolution during the, debate.Thellousetook upend eminarred lathe tieq ,rte's amendment to therA an BM.• Elijah Ward lotroduesd,a b dirseting theSecretary. of *thiTitaturtio Wood filo tax col-lected-amspirits priorloiderelh,-18844'-:rneftirred,toDoMmitin.onWays and
"' •• ddionned- ' • •

BAYr9rOnt L—Mr;lllnGryDratirA
=1044 Or*Sew York Weed, Mitbeen602. 1IT'it Parc6.,.,t7:o43ltirWt

--•- • •
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hiVil4 FROM REBEL 80ERCK9,t CITY IND sll6lllBri
Elifuatipn at Wiltitiligban.

—.-.,.The Pittaburgh,TlOrt Watneand Cale*„ Railway. ,

. - . . . ... •=- The Tribritte; in &Ingo aketch of the'aiiveral ralliolidi centering. iii'thatcity, speaks asiIfollawsofthe great.thie width cormonta oar cityWith themetroptfili Of the West':C"This I:l6a:vraicornmenced at, the boundaryline between the StatesofPennsylvania And Otdo,i_AulYr,..4, . 1540.10 v the . Ohio. and PgansylvartinJtailroad eiiinptiny, Inettrporafed byin hct-artgeLer ,isioturtotraine3ieoldo.:' :The:entire track.*as laid and the road opened for use betweenVittabrirrit had Caistline,ifdintabee of 187 milei,11,p 11111,115.13... Crestilne 'was-tlinsthen made .'thoweste.rd terminus of the road lwriew ofthe,•.certilntythit tholtneirouldbepreettestairlod 'to the western boundary of Ohio irythetuildlti;
' of the Ohictattd•Ladhunaßallroarl !lithe directiong

;*ofIndian:o3lls." Oillith9Bth'ieJairuary, PIM, ijthertirectorsawardedloMitehellit Co: are eon-rt.fmkbulidltak the road from trestlliota Fort*ante.' :irdt=ie.l 2l;ti nfro4:VP3l°.;`,ll7. •Vember, 1.554; therhad.frain Fittaburgh to FortWaynewas ready for use.o.antrielythen,2Miree. gerieiii tohave.awestern coruscation with Chicano,-end- the pas-,hag° of MI ACV was lie:Cured-in the tillable Legis-lature liumt.l:lol*tij 4,theFort Wayno andiOlden-goThilinsad Coiropany, thus giving- the Indianadadle 1 Mittel:roe in. this State.' - Theanon .of th hes .Waa begnp;ln - 1852„raralcompleted-toO:4ll4Na afF,,twenty; miles ihoes,kirt WityneslnFebyttary,.-1850.1,,t. At this tired it beestnerevklent 'that' ta securehbe early coMpletio6ottbelitie to Chtengnsotoeadatff(71. 1111M10412111i all Intereati and creating alunitin the would have to be dams-:;e4l. A Planfor. the ammllidation Of Ouse three.'eorporetlons into one' -war proposed and adopted,!athe -Pittsburgh,- Fort Wayne and ChicagoInd4011road COMPany,. whoaMisteheit Wes.' from I
• Angaat let; 1836-wili fatted: Forty-five codes.between Columbia'City and Plymouth WAS "WAPAM on the 10th of81Overnbet following, andonthe same'day the portion of the. Cincinnati,Peru and Obiettgo: Railroad between Plymouthand tmporte was also completed, clothes on thatday, a line was opened betsvcfair Pittabiugh andChicago for the ,tratlic of the Northwest 334miles in extent. • '

: en'thelst of Jnnuary, 1857, ',the Oew compa,j
kby execu teda 'walkup on their entire property„for810,000,000to.-recurs err /issue of-the same'amount Of thlriy.Year-boada-divided into two!classes -ar follows: V.1,500,000 Coast:talon:ißoutle to he used in the construction and oquip--IMeneof the road, and, $6,500,000 RedemptionBonds tobe used inredeeming. ail the issues of. the old'corporation.
^: In 1858, the companywas ambled to completeits track to Chicago. In December, 1853, theBondholders commenced proceedings for fore-closure and the propertywas placed in the hands'of a litielTer. Bonn after the whole propertywas sold, and purchased 14for the benefit of thecreditors of all claast ,s. d new oarporation wascreated tohold the property.From the commendement of. this great enter-prise 1613.10, to the minsuifiniation of the planof re-organiratlon _a.150.2.. no creditor of theCompany was ever required to abate 'one dollarfrom any Jest claim; nil sods • deide, with Inter.cat, bare been paid In cash, or in the bonds ofthe Company. .

.The entire colt or the railway with tte"eqiilp-ment, up to thefirst of January, 1885, will notlaigely vary from 180,000,000. During.the year1804its estimated earnings will reach a trifle over07,000,000,0 f whichsum probably61,000,000 hasbeen received from Government for the transpor-tation of troops and supplies. The above earn-ings are 33 per cent. to excess of the earningsfor the year 1803. There have been no consoli-dations or extensions during the year,and fewnicideate. The additions to Rte. rolling stock Ihive been very' largts-how. large we have noMeans of deturtalnink-antir consist of loam°tives, passenger and nen: ' The followingla the present Board of officers:Priaiden W. Cass, Pittaburgir:'Vice Prarident m'l Hanna,Ft. Waynoi Ind:
• `l3nperudendent-4. M.IdeCullogli, Pittsburgh.Chief Engineer-41. H. Jervis, Pittsburgh.Becretam-W. ILBarnes, Pittsburgh.Assistant Secretary-F. If.Hutchinson, Prim-

."iiiastirer7-4. P. Henderson, Plusburgh.Commercial end GeneralAgent-.T. Bt. Moore,Menge. • -

General' Wright Agent-J. J. Ilbastem, Pitts-burgh,..,'

LETITa iiltAtiG
The Itiebamid idkpatch" Shemart's Polim

Eathaeiastie Rrerptiati ortbe Pirate SCUIMeI
•' .fe• .11 f .1' .NORTH CAROM:N.A. LEG-D3LATUREL

•OpposlUon to the Shspeuston of the HabeasCorpus.

PEACE RESOLUTION OFFERED
NEw Irons, Jan.o.—The Wilmington Jeanie/says „Braguiran writtpr a letter breathing thespirit of chi-laden hope. lie says : "There is_no Munefir deem, esthete Es Ms estansibmwotetPfiliningth" 4*4 ink ;Itii thepresent, forcer inthitikstinttrill'he able to resistany further attempt

4. tit 8 ,,. 11400eniby ailling prayers `cd* thrisUans for 'Wallet( andMe innY.
TheRichmond Whig of the Oth says , that aLir ge,minb.Oildrrebel deserter,and Intfrets meltare roaming over the upperetumtles of Georgia,committing clepredationr on.theThe Richmond Ittrixdahtiya that' since Sheriman leftsuataptinebe Us elAbgell his policy;At that town end at Atlanta to • was all harsh-mes andhailadity; at.Revantuth hehad been ailconciliation. the Dispatch•forgets that Shermanannounced that his conduct would,.be governedhy the treatment he received. .'fbe Mobile Tribune learns that on the 10th aparty of ranker raiders. numbering about Itsootreached West Pasmgonia, and were embarkedon launches. They destroyed seventlfcrriesanddal other damage.

The pirate Semmes met with an enthusiasticrtteption in Mobile.
Itesolutitma have been latrodueml la the NorthCarolina Legialatere of the opposition so theturpcuslost of the &Lau corpus; to the impress-meet tto

nd
eobeeriptiont (0 the surrender of Stateeer!, aIn aupport of State negotiations forpeace.

Afr..Carter„lna marked specehowthe suspen-sion of lbw/hams corpus, said If gentlemen inthat Legislature and In-Congress could not pro-against Another illegal.auspension of thistiridNentie;Wherinf-theIsraelof nature,he would bejustifled Instarting a new.rerohnion.. - - -

The majority of the committeeitof the North"'Carolina legialatnre on thermolotions to enterinto mgralations for-ap hotuarablePoemreParkthat fir erctreffint 'Which Was being made to.strengthen the armies they should be accompa4tiled hysome manifestationor anoffart and. desireto. Secure ant..honorable .fiernm The'. cOmints..istoners having heretofore been refused by that.United States onthe. ground .ofAbe recognitionof the Confederacy;' this Is the' bjection,whickla sought to be removed In theresoltition,l7pointing cOmmisstemed -em thepart of the Stet*whose aril existence and authority hare neverbeen denied. These commissioners pre. not to'lime powers front'the rte;Stbutonly-Ws-boton-.tiered by the President f peace conference. 'l,

NAVE;' RIGIDE • DISBANDED.
The -Mille Capitision•'at Petersbuigi
WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE flifi ITS -FAILURE.

-Itxtbuire Unpin? Cornsillacats,'

• 1.V.Z% /

NEW Yong, Jar69."-ibe Herold', off Chaska-4
, ton c0mp0.pa94,0„..1.04ria says*. Co C.
. mender lisebternimil brigade hasions dia.

cd and sent back•to the vessels, to which they, -
•

The Twee correipoWent says: The Imolai.gatiowof the tenure: In the mine eINOIIOO,IIIflout-ofNeistrurg, is closed, and the, vordletwill shows divided responsitillitylag uponRtirmiile,liced4ind the tieneral•trlailed the. assault. Nor does-General-Grant bold himself-entirely blamelessespecially in pertathig the'selemion of the officer with led the ataatilt,to bemadeh)
The ' 's Army of the James conespond-

. cat of the =h.-says -that Mc Pollard, or the'Richmond ,liirambscr, captured tome eightmouths since ; has gone, to Rickmond to seek anexchange, of himself for. Mr. Richardson, cormspondant of .,the Tr one, cateredsome eighteenmonths since: '

' ocul* rakner Agepi—r. M. Myers, Pitti-bomb.
/NA. E. E Shinn, Pittinrgh..Bupt. GOitiATII, Nrapr, lnd;

An Amid Rekaif ofrthea..Notathern,
R00343 or vcp Cr4OI2MATI MUGGIER BrowC0.113L18370X., December 18, 1864.Sinceour Ormreport was issued, the tramp ofcontending armies to Tennessee,Alabama, Geor-gia end Mereof the mireWestern u ellas thePattern State'', has thrown upon the bordertowns an increase ofrefugees which, at thisseason ofthe year, Is truly s ippailing. A allesteamer linded at our whar ' about two weeksliner, near four hundred of these peoplik, aboutone halter whom were children; and 'nearly allthe remdader women. Their aultstauce • hadbeet consumed,' their • homes destroyed or madedesolate,and, unrecognized by any lawfor theirprotection, they are thrown upon our bordersand Lapin thecharities of thou:. wba, lu some de-gree;appreciate their condition. Ifcitizens hereor elsewhere would know the desolation that warmukes among families, let them Galt. the bar-racks, thestables, the temporary shelter of railsor boards—where these sufferersare (band—andInquire IMO their 'family-and itidividual cases ;bear their tales of privation and suffering, andthey Cline%be like ty to return with the Impres-sion, that "we will not help the families ofRebels," or, that "thr class of people shouldnot have cone North ." They would find manyTipton families (far the greater proportioa.)stripped of their littlerall; while their trestmodaor SOON were either kilted' or were fighting Tortheir country. With little ortm foo3—garrationmaringthem Inthe fireeendeven !fit wereexpe-dicta to meet their wants at home, no tramper-lotion could be bad femethe Government. Thefrequeat reply of ' General. • dhcroosn to"wren amileants for pamage railfrom Neshviile,lum been, "Jolt weidtthundred and tiny pounds, and If I allowyou to'go, you just keep so teach food from mysoldlers.!' Situated as they were, military oill-cers have made it a military- necessity to smutthem North, while, necessity ceases when theyreach the border towns. True, by act of Con-gress, they are allowed here a limited ration forrnrh when they can not , otherwise obtain fOod,.and. In extreme eases, temporary shelter Is pro-vided; but here prink, sympathy and aid mustcome in, to protect, cheer, clothe and carefor all, and especially for thewhoare sick..dimes for families and for chiWr= must hefound—transportailon to friends, or to districtsmore congenial to thedrwants and capacities—ellthese and other occasional wade press upon us,as family after ilnediedelly drop In.upon ourat-tention. As la stated in our repedt, no State,trounty,or municipal tamtreach these eases. Nohospital or. alms heave le open to reeelva theSg4d, theaide or the' Amble.. We plead not formen, Torwe win gerseral to .them, you mustcare for youndees, as you can obtaln-wmitt butwe pleat: for.belpices, houseleue women and chil-dren. Not so .much-for our Cincinnati homewant", hitt that -relay modthrough oar moteIntim to the gentles and dying "Nashville;•where,lkie Mid, there areinowls.ooo deprived oftheir homes- -e5, Itemiphis, Cairo, Little Rock,Louisville, and other palatefilled with these sof-faring.--.Bbueltdeas' we me of the maycane(moon the -community' Ibr kiadred °Wets ' weclaim yet .another boon, that you as Christie:isor thilanttrophrts, will aid in this: at the prelim •moNeut„ the -chief of Manilla,. EVCO If wesometimes givefood to the(amines ofrebels, we 'but obey the dictate's of.comnroit humauity and .4 .the Divineconunand, .thlne enemyhunger,

Ws ask the piencie ofchurches to call the at,kali= of their congregations to Ms subject;.and partletibuiy would we ask of the Samna'Stares who bare thus far been exempt from thedin of 'battle, and- the sufferings to which we al-lude, to help the border towel to bearing whatshould be a commonbunker. Wilt you not feel

Destrietivi Fire at Portsmouth, Ohio.

ROLLING MIL DESTROYED,
ESTIMATE OF iiim..11011111"M FORCpI.

One Hundred ind ftnl Wagons. Abandonedby Forrest.- • •

A COMPANY: OF -% lifiloti "CAVALRY- CAPTURED

Ciaciaarrs, Jan. O.—P. este-wise;rolling mill at Portsmouth, Oblo, wan destroyedLy Ore on Timmlay, With a huge stock of man-off/sawed iron. -Loss 6160,000; no Insurance.
• Com:nerd:4'scorr espondent estimates Rini,.Band ',JOY. jactsini Thumisee from tweed...ye
Ore to: tirentynight 'thonamai men. ,Per'abandoned about -onehundred arietfifty wagons'Onthe north side. • •

On PlidaY;Lyna; With about elgli . hundredmen, passed. thsongh• Ilelfloterllle, euphuism'acompany.orThaesseacavalry. He crossed theChattanooga, Itallioad., below TanAttOMX,' cladtore sm. a few:ralls.. !Re Is, on'' his way toJoin7trreat +1544104,-Me•
Mari, Constitutional -Caoventlon.-TheEvienitlott OfForte Stathkand Van Bui.ren, Ark. r.•-;
• Si'.;Lotas,-/an. CornreallotrUkfay de:gilded toeompl trVbre theittrastUntlen, -andferent'artielts offlat Ockantetlot4tindwhoaa datypasted 'sreiolatkinhi theappdat ofa coatmit toe ofeleven tOwhom, ah heWarted the difIt shall be toreport inch amicialtitelti tharete aaray bit deemed advisable. • - ' •Voris. Brants -stal .ViitVera; 2u4t.; have heatevacuated by orderof Gen.Reynolds.. II Is on. •derstood, however, that the -.Prealdent has re-voked the order, at the Instance of the citizens.of that section of =Fatty. •

Heller Meeting. In Sostota.largo unilateral' anerchantiand _lnaditg torn -61 &smear. niet -at Faunal!Mittetlnsugurate moans for sending 'farwerdhemmer, supplies to the people -of. Barnum&MayLincoln gmadded.-Resolutions were*lop-led as to the object of the meetlng,and a commit-tee was appoleted to receive coatributlons. Ad-dreises were made by Mayor Linoutu,..coh..Jeli.Ildan Allen; want 'Eyerett,-and ethers. A. heavySympathy with the purpose of thegathering wastuanifented througbant the Proceeding. . and atthe:close three cheers were given for Savanashand 13bennan. . •

Railroad Collialen—.4lereral . '
Wounded.

ita privilegetoco:OPerTriewith na isthis worki
-

e want women and children's' apparel, how-ever Comeand ,worn--shoca,, caps, .food anddelicacies for the oleic. fkill another need-..andthat very eseential to the physical and moralcondition of these peopic2--money is nocessaryto send 8144 n to places ;where they can Andhomes, free from the vices and miseries' whichmustof necessity come upon them, ut their nowunfortunate and miserabincondition: Our Panda.are nearlyexhausted, and; e wait with deep so-licitude thefixed& of our appebi. .
,Goods marked "Refuge ;Commission,' Cinein-mai," (and advice of shipment- by mail,) willreach us. Money should be remitted to 'B. F.Brannan, Treasnrer, Fravkiln Bank, Cincinnati.• T. G.' ODIOJINV,/or the Committee.Edgar Cankling, of Cincinnati. Ohio, Ia thevette! Agent for procuring aid for the RefogoBaer Commission of Ohio;:and .1s now-at theMonongahela Roue°.

Bsurriworrs, Jan. O.—A cellislnra eitiOnted onthe Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, near Farming-ton, on Saturday, between the Westward pas-scum tram -and the Eastward freight train.Both engines were crushed, and the baggage.mall and express matter. burned. Several sol-diers were wounded, one fatally. Jim. Robert-son, express meseenger, was badly berried; Nopassengere injured;

From Fortran, Monroe--Arrival of See.Mary Stantonand Gen. Melp.
• Fonnulea MOinter, Jan. 9.-43ecretary Stan-ton and Gen. Melgs arrived here last evening;alto 811110013 Draper. and other attaches of theCustom They sailed for Savannah atnoon to-day.
Weather verysternly.

A facer $31316.--A. letter lkonirillessys "Theman whoraised the drat rebelflag In - Brooks, a wellknownjournallst-iirthedhereyisterday; disgusted withthe service. lie asps that everyman of hiscom-pany his deserted, and ho world-not remainftger lntillH• • prfsonextiere In 1863,and weeodkreilds liberty Ifhe would take the oath ofalleglasee;•bnt he rafted. • Wow, however, hehas given the matter up.- He says that nd,manle the &nth now.expects to mtktheir indepen-plea", - • •

STRANGE PrronTnansurion.—Lasti.sllB.Toted et , Co., of tills clth hOuglks loa lot !...rpwiclies at fourteen cents per potind."They.toft the peaches to Philadelphia and soldthem at seventeen canto; they, were&gala boughtthereatlifteen cents. brought back to this planeandre-sold to a Philadelphian at twenty-eightcents. "We basso the peaches are yet la a goodstate ofpreservalloi, mania',beer two or throe.

tr.' Amusuii Bloonny- pmbibir tbeiardsi Or- ;In the.trolted "itose, aidat ..l.swre4etr.,
, lad., os Tusabil,it, at tato id/Mom/k ip_qf Ogre.

Ilion THROVOU 21111 tOlte—TWO /wiles, whosemoney We ad not Jearn, while stathkjentar, 11, Ignolb, MO* % bran thsongt tots .end.
w» tom , using &mind. Oneofpavan to her neck, but was gnatIkoun" bee "cool" poehloni !mint-lo-ved noague inJoi7 thana rein:alas dock.

piTTSII.itTRGH:
• -"A'Pittabnierer tii :Aterquelry -011 Ile-' *.Ong., •

Owing latter Waa'written by an lntciU-
geat and, obaerrant Mired. Mk. leas recently,Orada'an.oeiteasire tour through hie oil region or:EerilaclZy Ma statement/ maybe Implicitly;

, , •

, • Cadagrratmo,./Iy.; Jan. 3d, . 1815.1.11170rt Detuatte.:—l have Just returned from' 'atourthroug,h theoil district of•the "Sandy Val-'ley,"and thinklog thata Tearof the Items pick-ed ute may be Of battens/ tosOme of your read-:era; I hare IlOtted." them :down, •and • take thelibertyof. edge-easing them-td y0u.......• • •_The Bigthuitly river had:its tributaries have.longbeen known to yield petroleum, la -consideitable quantltlm; btitthe Monadetested Preteststo 1639.didttot Whrrautarty further.teareti#thiktoconceal' portion of trim/ tamale AIM surfaee'on spriogs, and. at "rich istihingetb along thecreeks end-Streams.
and.lB6o, Messit..Dixon,• Cumming*yJ and others, commenced boriug at 'differ;eel pts els In thowalley; but the work progreisedVery slowly, being concluded :In. the. old,fash-ioned way --with• spring pole end -rodia,tonsifinallystopped altogether; either.fromthe, break-ingWAX. the war in :the Arcing .of . 1881, orfroubthe relapse Id the oil htfaluess,,which OOLentree et About the same time. • .Ever„ epee thBreviled of.the-oil trade the :general Impressionbas been,lhat the "Sandy Valley" was isiaccei-and."oltmen" all over 'the country haveIx= anzioualyuwalting thetime that her richStore-,houses mightbe throngs open to Metric andItWas not until into in thelast.'suranter thee ithaute's'kpown to the ontahle weed Mktthe way.wai. open.; since,which time;been displayed. in. securing territory, formingfunalPersiet and getting machinery on thegrodisdpreparatory le commencing operations.

t _Surface makes. lta appearance Invaryingquantities upon, most of :the mail streams orMunches bum the month of Jig Sandy to thebendoritstribleteries. either in springs or slopsalong theruns or marshy places. At the monthofBlare creek an. id salt well;borech severalYears ago, yielded considerable oil. , The well isJustabove tow water mark, and, consequently IafrequentlyAnder „water, and has become filledwithsand and mud; bet the oil now forces Itswayup through it and runs 'out upon the -heath.An oil well was commenced ;some one or tworunes above Blaine In 1860, with very:encour-aging prospects, but the too's got fast et. some-thing over one hundred feet,.and the welt wasabandoned. In sinking a well for trier, three-miles below Louisa, at the depth ofabout thirtyfeet. oil camp into the Weil with the wafer In suchquantities as to neceseltate its. abandonment.Similar Instal:lees are reported' in other Mitts ofthe country
A few enterprising gentlemen ofLouise arenow 'putting down a well on Contrary Creek,about eighteen miles above the fork of 'Seedy.;They commenced boring with-a SM-Incb bit andespring pole, but have recently procured au Co.,gine; and will soon beprepared toprosecute theirwork more vigorously. The weltIs now dowh110feet. The that oil was struck at eighty-fontfeet, ever 'since which time the sand pump hasbroughtup more 'nese oilPaint Creekis now the centre of attraction toreekera -after' thEttreasy.fluid,", although Tug-Fork, Abbott Creek and Middle Creekare attract-ing their share of attention. Oil has been pith,'eyed. upon Paint Creek Sir the-last- tWeety -orthirty Yeers,_...oll can be stirred up to thebedof,the creek all the wayfrom about six or eightmiles above Paint-title to its source.and thereare - teeny; "rich stirrings"" wheel two vim can.Collect oneor two herr& ii:.dest.7o/CILISpringBranch there_are a number of oil springs, wherethe heavy tairj'inbataneeleff.by the evaporative,cif the all running off from the springs has ac-cumulated, until it is haw ten or twelve feet inthicknese. In soino instances. oil comes out-through crevices' hlglrep on thesand stoneblunt!and trickles deisn UM toofthe rocks, leaving'longblack linmlo'hierhildcOurse.In 1860 a well wee hered to the-dejgh of268feet atthe mouth of Oil Sjuilig Branch, when''the work was !stopped by;the, breaking ont of the.warr Iri holism this wellthree din -abut seine of01l were 'struck4- btat -norm of them. were everputisPed 'Beforecoinmeneingthe boringa shaftwest soak sorne/llelauseein the Mkt., The water,now atandtaboutlkleet •In this altalkund oilcollects cuirthe lop,of the water. The' 'waternereseary tome th.otic belonging ismill;IsObtulped from to well by runzan a pipedoinilliroughthe -car Into the water below.OW Oa accumulate} It displaces the water,,:and bitime reaches Lute end of the pump pipe, when ithaste be drawn 'off-so as to allow the water torime. high enough to supply the esigine. Fromeight to tee barnffs of on are drawn off In this'telly several -Unicea year.

.
.ost lidudLkkAreek Amain. Cummings andBearowthatedn'weiti 141E88,totesABO tees deep,'Withentudderahle show of gas. and Oil. SOmeseven-or eight Other wells were pit dowa on .NIAcreek to the depth of,about 105 feet; all ofwhich struck the first vein of oil.A wellwar bored on the 'other aide of theridge, near the "Big Burning Spring," on abranch ofLicking river, .and et the depth of 173feet. -'hecdunia ofoil and'gas, spouted Into theair,and Cul.contlnued today- for days. Nothingwas ever dose with this well, became, beforethenecessary machinery cotdd be got upon theground the political troubles of the Cautery coca,relict the a4ndonment of the work. The wellnow "blows out"•water, with some011, at inter-vela.

• Caucus Ncminatlotu..
.Tbe Union membersof, Councils- i held their

• anted last night, when the followhig. nomina:lions were made •-• • •
.

•;" 7 1e97.24/1.1do.r-,Chaa. 141clutprarr.G5ll/laiaesagi—it. Neirman, by acclamation.-•cay Gaiojef,"".,ll:ktibbor • .
.

- ay. of.2Lraitsta—Thifid.l3fros.ClentofiXtroket;-401ai W aitaee.lroolo.Firdicho :Where Mastor--Wm. Forsyth, byacclatmnatlon.,
.• • • 1Whar/27.1: B.,Fattemou.Salt litspector—Jacob fidget by acclamation.'':fittl*Oe 4117t0.67-1 -WI ,14,`ntson, by accla- j

mTotileCoe Yllion, hi or.
" English) Gfegodte addDißratrhacclamatiOrru llerminpFreidomts

City rob 1, aBl & *mgBerea -CoshmkrictienriLlit.acolurOlicukie4l, ..t „pan,. -.4 • 11. is,Cooper.faurai. redinck, acclamation.
' if 5,14. of Trak, Troia-,josejah.Pith;Ag.leAmr BobRt‘i-, •seeFeormers.--is9Vied;R: IV cr; ."

' .
*John.Grentingh," 3d -" lalOriNgsteri..

4tls -" B. McClure" " sth- "
, ,&inc."- •

"

' 6th " :Thomah'Eliti• ' 7141" ,Robt.-DonaldsOn.Stn - " C. Koehn,“9Lte , • B. D. lint.
orguarter obwain.'‘AtoiinAT Arrrinitox,,Tab:p.—Before Juagea.Syc,riett and iaroint.

,Frederick,Gohbert,Ludwig Wagner and Frank. .

4.0=14dt, were arraigned on a charge of as-sault aid:battery, onoath of TheodoreBeilstein,
prosecuting witiees. 714 complainant, It tip-,

_pcias;entereit a Saloon ft Alleghenyon theeven-"

""."Ftim'orthe Nth'o December, la company withsome fiends; 'alt of whom 'had' been drhaking.There were another.party. Inthe saloon, who,hadalso been 'drinking. An altercation occurred,which culminated ...In a general row, In which-...13cilsteln was,pretty toughly handled. • . Duringthe melee knives told missiles, were freely used,,and the. complainant received severe gash. onthe side ofLie hCad, saver -133g a partof the ear.Two ofthe other party recelved.cuts or stabs,inn in neither case does it seem dear es Co whosehands inflicted the worende. The eXaminationof witnessed in' this cash occupied- the' attentionof the Courtfrom eleven o'clock In the morninguntil four In the Baena:in, when the dory retired.

tcruSavracminDAlLl' LOYAL GEOWUAY4.IFinch lathe titleof a half sheet paper, printed' inSavannah, by "M. Summers, L. Q. 211, 20th ar_mycorps." The copy beforeus Is dated December20th, and the first number weis burned on Christ-mas day. Weare under obligations- 'to ThomasS. Sloan,of linapp's Pennsylvania Battery, forthis and other favors.The -:gallant division of Gen. :Cleary—theWhite Star—beingthedrst toenter thee:anti- wedcity, are enjoying a brief • respite attertheir ar-duous campaign. We know of pone more de-serving: -4 '

An, Oua Irmaurrax? Gosn.—The- funeral ofHugh ,Hcatlne took:plate on _last Tuesday, andwas numermutly attended by the friends' of thefandly of the deceased.. Mr. Keating,was one ofthe "oldest settlers, having. first come to thiscounty as a laborer In 1816,and by his indbstryand perecierance bed necumulatectemddderableproperty; among the rest several fine reiddeneeson Ferry and Third streets. Mr..litallog was‘aflatten ofIreland. • •

PlT46lllllgat MID7'S72I3DMITILLit RAmsioan.The stockhohleinof this road yesterday. heldtheirannual meeting, and.those the followingnamed. gentlemen ..as. officers for. the, ensuingAnn • . •

Quite a numbart ofsalt wells were bored Intbe Sandy 'Valley twenty or thirty yearsago,andIn (very hut/tote More or lets oil was ,met with,and frequently;ha aunt 'quantities as to cause
• muchln convenience and delay to the salt-borers,and Ina few _lnstances necessitating the aban-doementof the well'iltogether. -Bet the time has come when Seekers:after 011,and not salt, are exploring this valley, and al-ready the puff of the engine and the click of thehammer -can be heard resounding Neethe deepand ahollows.': Meters: Foster 'Co., theflanßigCoal, 011 and. Mining Co., Messrs.Rice, andand others, are getting the neces-sary machinery in• openticin to develop the ell-producing qualith ls of the iiiindy'Talley. Batoil and•ralt are not her only resources= naturehas been very prolbse in the distributionof min-eral wealth In AU valley: --Situatedat the baseof the coal formation.; the 'hills and meltwater*mailed with rich beds of ilV11; bituminous andenfant' coal ,which 'of themsclusi are worthyattention Venn upttallita, as a safe Investment.I could add Much more upon the resources orthia valley, but lest I intrude uponour space,will close. Yourassured friend,

-President—lsms Jona,
,Dirertors.l.'l3meh la.' B. Brown, ettiSchoemaker, M, (MyaMa. Xi itoor Jk eshea.James B. Murrayßethi• Bolaies. WrniPhil;lips, Josinus Rbosies, S. Nicholson,--W. •8,

un-E. ,

. •vinco-novurr.-This.rernerkable01411k:15r theDint time at Masonic Hall thisevening. Ofvotuee there will bee large attend-]'nee. and undoubtedly it deserves It assitdenieshighlyreconitbended by thifthess. 'TheRuttinessdelineated embraee thrilling and' 1114-1110 repro-sentaticins ofLife in the Land of the Orient, andare solidi° be "sublimely beentlfuln, byall who.have ifitnefsedthen:. ,Vird hope to' be presant,thl4 wrgaliC.and Judge for ourselves. .
, . •E1.E7,110N Dranavons.—TheMinPeoples' In-&' ea Companyti-daj Veld' Bich , Formth. so-Mid 'Meeting, and thefollowing named Odle-

; men were elected Directors for the ensuing year:Wm. P. Parke, Charles B. Bissell,Wm; Van Kirk, John WattSimnelP. Bhrtver,James D. Verner, Capiala -John L.-Rboade; 'C.;Rawson Love, Charles Arbuckle; JOU P. Kirk- ,.patrirk, and John. Glide. -

Cotaisiow.—A collision occurredon the Baia.'aadand Ohio Railroad, on '6aturdq nightnear Farmington Station. An Eaatem bound`Passengertraincollided with a, Western boundfreight train, badly damaging' the two locomo-dills and a number of cars. A store in the bag-gage ear, was thrown over, destroVing all thebamge, malls and express matter and apassengercat. •_

Cr..:31AUTZETIS V.ALLET RAILROAD.—ThiII COQ/-Any held their regular annual meMing yester-day, and elected the following BOar4 of Direc-tors: James E. Moorhead, Isaac Jones, Jacob-Fabler, Wm. Park, John H. Ewing, Win. Mc-;Kerman, David T. 'Morgan.' The PresidentMaiother officers will be chosen by the Directors... -

A Caxt..•--We yesterday exerting had a callfrom within' Oxtohy, Esq., “ro Local" ofthe Vheeling Register, who :tails this city forthe purpos.e ofrsolleitlngAdvertisements for ;hatpaper, and yrilldal!upon ourbusiness men. .

POLICE Coturr.—No Items ofinterest occurredLC thellayor's millet yesterday, from whleltfattIt might be Inferred that the morals of the cityare on the mend. - '

Tumuraz:-,ll:da evening the play of 'Mac-beth" will be given, in •which 31r. • Neade ,willappear Inthe leading chatwcter, and arare treatla anticipated.

Our Book' .le. '
-Boone. •B 7 Louisa Boston. Lance.Weregret that we cannot praisethis book,' forIt /11 well written, and the story Is remarkablywell told.. But the authoress attempts to makeIt the -vehicle ofteaching the doctrine offlaphit-,iaal eddialuesw •in marriage44n other words, thatairlitimit who chatters to Milo's; Man she doesnot love, mayIcare bias fords wham she doeslove: A book with awn* pernicious- lessonshould never have best pablished, atleastnot IQthis guise. I

.110mMion RCOM. Parent's: By Obriatophertorment Boston ynknor Finds."Theta' papers' listfaappeared; stanlitsw later:yds, in the .Monthly,"and are •alreadyWell'.known: to' the reading public. They- arefrom thepen ofdarn Btenre and.are well-deserr ! •Mg the earend attention 'et all housekeepers.We do not relish the affectation of the,authoressIn•appeerisgrntlder masculine' dlsgase, and es:penally when palm were taken tole% the publicsee under the disguiser;but ;hat does not affectthe sterlleg worthorthese papers., ' •• ,
The Borfirarialfy-Catibite Mayne Reid, •Ati,thorof "The Boy flunten„lete. With tuustra-: Hots. Beaton riCialOn in Mead:

.Ceptalaßeld Is entaliilY'tifsaille•iiriter, antfor-one-who writes Os- Denny Wens he seldomfella 'o'll'6n:ice something that will fascinate theputLfulreader., Ottitis • chow- Is--this story of,tiro In the desertsef •'

All the aboVe for sale by Henry Miner Fifthstreet, next deerto the .POSPIa „

',asnma's Owe DlALOcHtlirs_;Nd.ll,"hai beenteeelted and is fort Sby W, Glldinfenny,No. 45 Fifth street: It contains e choice c0110...,tiotroforiginalSchool and parlor dramas comndiettas, burlesques, farces.'ne., adapted. forstage, platform, or Nom, withfull direction's forrepresentation.
"irteronr AND.431:1127MM" is the title of adiscourse-Preached In the Second Fresbyterins.ChurchofBrooklyn; by the Rev. Dr. N. West,formerly of thls' elty, on the ,dayof the lastsan-nual Thanksgiving. It is an eloquent summryof the reasons which the nation has for grail.:ludo in the successes which hat s° ter crownedthe strugglefor free institutions and the authori-tyof law, and the prospects which seem openingof greater successes hereafter. •
Tim "RouncLlON RECORD,'' part 45, containsexcellent portraits of Gen.- Negiey and Gen.The Record has been tnsnsferred .bytheformer publishers to D. VIM Nostraid, whowill hereafter publish it atformer rates.

, .. .Rtmcitnon or Plarrriscrulr WABDEN.--TheInspectors of the Western Penitentiary met onSaturday, for thi,purpose of electing °Meets ofthat Instirition., Dr.Campbell, of Uniontown,Pa., was elected Warden'rice Captain ,TohnBirmingham. , Itar• Thais. ermiii_Pteri Wa3 c°n-tinned asld'orsd Inatruetoroind .las,Alexasidor,",beea Chief Clerk.. , The. alharaPPeletmen"Tin' be made by the Warden elect, who will m-axima the Maloofhis position duringtheCurrent.

; ettatir onamis.-.,We arc suro wo are doinga real service to smaller churcheii and Sunday-schools, as well as to lovers of mule generally,!anything attazthon to thc CablzietOrgainstuann-factured by 31-cum.-Mason ;ffiandin, whosoWarehouses sreat No. 7 Matti street. No onewhohears these hassrtutwayta will be surprised atthe very strong tarot -with which they are re-garded bjOar 'leading orgartists.,l.Their goat!of tone la adagrable, manoonorans, pure andsympathetic; while thty,have abundantvolute*lionsfor anyprivate house, and quite suilinlentfor ellingttchlgrateeand foe..oqcbusually occupied. by eundopacloxie. With allthis, their capaciteeykw expression:la wonderftd,Who:ncommas oven- that' ofthehugest &admen costly church °rpm'. - Thismainly effected. by 'the latroduction' of •operatod women entirelynew priaciple,,whimoll
chgives the performerve_ry efficient control of theimam he produces. The- moderate prices atwhich they are-cold, and the little epics' theyoccupy; are' impoitant practical-advantages In.these butroineute.--Yele York Canymeretal Ad-

l'arflieu OR • WAR, .Thaa'a lax QttromonThereare thousands,:am tensor thetwandsv, ofperscms in ourfandiwho aredesirona of hangrocs, hat they are so afflicted with .the,varkendiseases toWhich ...flesh is heir, that there is anincessant War ping onwithltionaccount oftheimpure;state of their blood, that they have. noPCJICO dajOellighi.. Their earnest hpdryis,Mere.no balm in Gilead—on physician there tTea, yea I hoe Mammon's WAnoo-Ama Cara ,ram Botoras,and YOU will aoonfind Mlle(andpoems. a complete.victory over .your ; troubledand diseased eenatitution.. 'We speak thus coo-lidently because we have tried'them,-and there-milt in our mute was most glorious.. Blessed bethese Bitters! Ladeed the a re “peace-makers.',Remember, the genuine Ramo and CalisayaBitters have the.nanie ofJacob Pinkert:Ml:down-on. each bottle: • All Others are spurious:. ,Forsale. at all respectable.druggists and wholesale
For sale at-R. E. Bellenr.,t Co. No• 26 Wood'lit-ect, Pittsburgh, and of Geo..A. Kelly dr, Co.,corner oflrederal andlcanock, Allegheny.

Ecoimevon -
_

A Noo4oonto Cora) maycauseifientha ogee&feting, andeften made, at last In Consumption,Bronchitis, mother Pulmonary Affection. Whenneglect la attended byresults so dangerous, whatcon jusillY the careless !edgier:lnce of•Nraltingfora cold to get well of- Ittelf.?, If theta. whoare now troubled with:Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-ness, Bore Throat, ,wtseld surely avoid the-dreadfuleneeringi of the Consumptive, let themtake. at once Dr.D. Jayne's Expectorant, a rent-WNW enieleneY La; been estabilelunithirty,years. ;Bold by prugghta everywhere. • . , t. :

&maws arai'Lerwarms.—During the putweek, etyma' squads of soldiers hare passedthroughthis city assayerferflartronalt, to JoinMerman; While stopping here they, are &ban-dgtttY,lnarldettfor by the enbastasee Comfit;tee,and sent on their WaYfelolo4ll. Onarct"niday teritzig's`aqtited' of florernmeit rera; ,Who canto ,trow Nashville,Maw they, had barnal woili;took the Eastern train, and willtoSarawak, sfa New Et* city. Co

'CLOAK' ixi)TRLIIIMid. STORE AT• Atamoic-TThe stock of. Morris lillfrdlorti:.ocalchr.cloaks, crabroldcrles,:woole4.6o,Ods *LA trim-,m010,1,14 bo sold bY A:Loastotj'At./Otionesr.at tholr:store,coraccof,reagal itrcetmarl:loathcommbn, kneekcny; dttAcitaas.liyllllv tot -al and9 e'crock. Timlattertqc9c bawl01'wo Icarected.tothis , -

lI,NOLint 's lOW 00tOPbiteWl* Aiers 1;4i4impa ctEleeedeAt4,..el46 the Ge netheFeee 4(10M1impaitg, the gtqut a4biraki,:llpm mane,teeieettl'ClielttieeV,e aster terra Aid mew aeaPdllSfheiePoo!'set *e'eetetTen", -;8. 64141.14.1.1 1:410ekt,
" ;: t.l;'Fos

LT 6'6626Ditea, use‘ 449rown'sBron:hial TrotAa,” bayingproved their ellien7by a test of many years.

GAZETTE.
,A7Bt4-

-
- -1- • Tun Ammomumemw Ittscricar for Stayor,'.' trimettor of the Poor,'ind Ward .tillident, 'Cakesplace today. We ..liaie Ask-the. limos citi-zens will attend the, itedb, Mid'see to it that Chtt ,regularly nathittstedtiekot eiskhltile the full Tote.As atitaltudimul Itec, ,lnade?lv.Um: P)PAlsr 'JP'tern itrAillieny; the 'tract. 'deiorresCthe sup_port of Choilcinildanttinrtjti ti its'l' tA sivelaLmectizmwahr..old. Ct.tmeils will beheld on Thursday gyenlng,_to hear tinreport ofthe Auditing Comtbittee. -The'lleW ConnelldwilimeetsoFriday ixionoingfor orgazilitdiod..... !. i

GaelWAlir gelichrotic which 1,31formed on the Allegheny side of theAiiii;tirb1 wayon flundaY, ands. pt away a considerablequantityof;lumber:that', tun been Ptilittitsway..B"eralWWI,iv .= AlsdPolllleit Ol!DAitreal4. Annniber of *Mona'Wore. on the' foe ,skating at;thertime. hut' Word,reached; flOhijtlielr:!father.proeFrlous sitnetion with much diflicultyel-IA
'The rThpeditlori Agaiiiit "itihnlitital--•

• t . •iirhy_ It Failed.: . -t; , , 'iCorrespondence or the N. Y.Tribune. ' 1,, lo'
,„.-.1 i NiiiigrOL; 'lll,llls*' • The leiding facts Oftho Vilfmlnuton e.xpodi-. , ..

I. The colletakM,and•equipmentof thwahipk ,or wii fdrwont tii,,.m4lroc .ll4!"tad tetirdiuhs': ' -.-.-
'

"=•• • -
4' 9.1 When. It wis announced asbildj7thtftriitillportswith troops started,:from!-414,elplonelloadswith the understanding that they .yrunid ,40 iasde Cloacfy thlloWetfby',,tbe"-War lia ,
sc4o,,- -,,; le 1 o;” '-,',11,Z Xli,,, 4 C:7O tkut;lI no traisporia and.troopttltrritiod; oritrAWlprniltigron,"ind44gu there for-three, digu 'zirmadld wtather,lheaea';aa,arnOth 'its 'it 'MM.=Atha catcall htloWli,tobe the ea ' •In amenforce; but thegdpeqf tor cantnitt9t,..,, ,,•• 4.' Heavy weather act int'ttielhiptiefr ap- ,

•

at:peared, bat thetrahsporta hadlOY•thaftifteneae%ly exhausted their coal and,systerp and s,were, compelled to seek Beaufort . harbor, .whleltthey left again for Wllmlngtim as qulckiy 'he Geeweather permitted. -- • - '

5. flux,without. awaltinelho 1-etdrn of thetroops and transports .from, Beaufort,,Admtul -

Porter; contrary to the-underatOod plan of 'ppm-aticins, exploded the gunpowder or torpedo boat;and twonharded the,tort: for , serum! dmorll4 .410the plan of operations it..had been, understoodthiethegunnowdee !Mat shOuld bo "engodeoragsuchtime,' and In each inanner,That -the trikorcould Immediately and,and take; advaataze,ofthe demornlization'which It was expected 'theexplosion would create'mong the - '

_. When our troopt subectificatke.hurded,-Gots.tWeitzel, (than whom our- .,armY:iXtp,CAfieaaIIqQ-soldier braver, moreskillful or more experierieed
. in assaulting fortified placos,) beinrorderedbyt-Iten. Butler torcescunoitro. 1140414mound*.Mice close to the fort, and ascertained Abet ILWas uninjured, 'and that' an 'assaulting' party'wouldmeet a more bloody and.fatid repulse titan ,our troops did at. FortWagner. -lie"thereforeadvised'heir yjiltdrairal, to millet; I:leti. - BUtlecani;etiked. 'Fort 'Maher 'le More thitn'tarice ' tutlarge, and twice as difileult, of assatilt. as,-;FtirtaWa"ncr was,•liiieniiitturY OittilOritiCs'inkete4 .illaVioiOiLrat Potter Would ran the' gattutfet,rWitli some Ofhia . {Mr yeusels by Fort. Fisheri amk: up GaperFear Illier Mid, in concert:with, the trttops tha4,Would be'llicti, coveted' by the giliboatS,' cutOM tho ,fort:tura "Wilmtngtonr and•altuttqlthriorlyer,...`nutking ,the,capedition.•aoothor, Mobile.afthlr." ' •

~._
. .li.When on .au. gintrial,' Admira/..PorteriOc'W/W-iquoted to da:ads- Farragut, or nay of haltas ._dozen ogicers,in Porter's. onjtqat., wouldJukso . ,&WM It. • • • •

8. The tokenism; thatanyrtilf;thir inaentBrefftthe fort, lan mistake, created .by u.fulsogutoorlstarted among the soldiers at the-cloge of the,; reeonnoissinee. 'The trueitatemelient oftkel.;••dents that gaTe/ise.teiltfrtutibris.thikd .0 •it; Fhit-7A shot froni the dupe of.nreth th.qRebel ilagstaf audit loppledthe fort. A gallantodker otaielnditTer*lbek;Wellz9l's Pakrian tISIDAhe Agarclitch'Cifthe Fort midbrought trg.j.Sferon'd-' bearet;ho,iirarliald salf killed m thelort.;end his tusnse, brisugliebur.rby one ofour men, was - not instdolhiFort,hot onethird Of eiteße from it.' ,-Third-TheShot said to'befired;bisittemen into a bomb-proof fail.; ofzebelsotasViryid;zlnot inside the fort, but by a 4lisrpolpatex. insWeitzel's skirmish' line; Who- 'flreit'throuesally-port Inhis front•lnto an open botitb-isroofirtithe opposite sideetthefelt, irt.whlch bothoughtrsaw some, rebels.
hWhether he. 111t.417-of:theirs is notknown ; but is 'knownthitt'not ondofour mengotinside the fort or. any; of its; dew..

.
~

• v. •*While thetraniikarte Were waiting tr io ari00l of the'war Teasels Andre tho Unit three days; ‘-

thefeWs sent down hears-reinforeernente4olSager,Lonft'amp„ In.the.stelnity pi;the torn; and,these relnforedments were;ready to tundst the,foit:In'ease of an assatUt: Oen.Butlenvetfre'rpm'was but 6,500 men. • '

Tun &vista (Ga.), .C.mtWitationtidist, of re-
,cent date, says It Is •infopned that the georedaiitailroltd, running from Augusta to Atlanta.wilt,be completed to Social Chefs by:the.l.sth.titnary. But isadda,'"from that point io rittlauttyrtrifty miles, 50 per cent. of. the Iron, w 4 :an the.tmaterial of everyother descriptionbare BeeW,d&-strayed or rendered unfit for met and the emit-;pony are utterlypowerless:to pontecnto the wort 3and ,complete it in anything like a masettabletime, without tho necessary asalstanco from.Gove.Government,- eat,and woretcrMto learn. that the Govrt,t.ernment has not yet entered upon It with Altaappreciation ofIts great importance, aslt ihoulfit. •

rnornmamt E. L, la a healtbfulThe Soured, tbattity publishes a :Hatof isa,r •persons who died'there La 1,864 at:'the eof70 .and upward., =or this number 51 were'mein and85 fmalett• The two oldest, a:man hnirwotaan,arere each' 90; two others were -9; one 94; one03, ono 92, three 01, tire 90, three in, 88;five 87, three 86, five 83; dight84, two 83, two 82,-1two Si, nine 8, three72;twhlve 78, neyen..77,.six serial . 76, five 74, eleven 73, eleven 12,, .four:7l, and.eight 70. ,
. e •

...The above numberseibiblt a• muck Idglior,,averagethan venal;wien-inPlavldence..
. ,• 'FREWAX FORT MOALLISTRR-11*AiManit.1The Cowell Conrier.hes small pliettialetter fecni'a Loweirsoldier; who saysthatWhen tinraidiultwan made on Fort McAllister,at Eiavannakthoisof our soidient -urho'form.ed the 'front:ranksthe tuistulting party leaped. into' the trenches;• <aed those whofollowedrushed :acrosstho space,'4"walking upon the shoulders of.their,,ContrjulakqvritOboi -il.ect4o9 linnl4ll.hritibre.;--T_4o 33assault tras,a very daring aid ,sucoomild 4fratre.:.and occnpled but a foe momenta. -

s.A.newpoem bykr., Teneyson—shottlil6hepnbllshed ln England, Is said lebear the name6f"The CruelBoa Captain,"-and ie.' be fonudedupona elreumstanceirelated by- .21domo.os(wften denied) of the men OF anfrigate commanded bya brutaltheir vessel. along:olde a -Emrich: -Illan-qt7lEdrs3folded arms, nerer..etirred Whtleklrltifafterlunadelde wasponied Into thim,went dcrwa—all 'ow board peljeldngstlit„:4,,ti;
-

-

A ma=correspondent; writhi- 14a at Iltig='laud Inregard tobreadsttiffs,lisysmarket contitfues aathr'withoutasymptiotnotretiyalp:'If yoursupplies were tofall cdr„Vormaktwouldat once hatpin to Increasehereons's:intent lomikThe ra
lly one home ;thus, effectually ,preventedi and the yew, .4940with:tin price hread at a point*yet thazbeenkdotn within modern eperline.", , •

AL 71nrsco..--,Chipialn De Forrest, ofthe lids,Connecticaregimentrwrited to bin ftiandelbr LI. 3tent-fiy tor chaparoof.' Rh' present hofim,ser:pramhe deacriboese "theDocembersky,floortgL4With ‘Baliihern, aol4 Therilef loki; .1 10Sr -eatchea the driPpings, and. hn„vralle..,l4TEOplyirhatettie certh-and AT meet:"
Tir;sermon preached .by, Ble:SpnigemS-.4;bse,MeBaptismal Regeneration, hare:citedan‘sinotieiVaof • public- attention tmparalialed..:, -siderreached 400,000 copies la a hie weeka; Indies*vrlees_tbancighty.pamphicts have srppeared,eitogon

hsig:'9FP oaition.iP in defoucci
rtTnaProrideneS' Journal speakingof the matt:treatment of.h 'child by'Ata mother:loli"ehlikteertalitly should hnse the carotid attemtkßitaftof some one, or It_will bilmismturely.added to.the kingdom of heaven, asd thus perhaps ,34a 13CnVY acnratcd ft,om itailaidr4 •." i•
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